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OVERVIEW

The Cynoprobe is Mintek’s state of the art on-line cyanide analyser. It 
measures both free and weak acid dissociable (WAD) cyanide* 
concentration and pH of up to three sampling points in a pulp medium. 
The Cynoprobe facilitates on-line monitoring and control of cyanide in 
the gold recovery process. It’s free and WAD cyanide readings may be 
employed to optimise cyanide addition and destruction respectively.

Cyanide reagent costs form a significant part of a gold plant’s operating 
budget. The Cynoprobe’s free cyanide reading can be incorporated into 
a control scheme as part of a cost-saving cyanide management strategy. 
The measurement frequency of the Cynoprobe facilitates tight cyanide 
control, less overdosing and reduction in cyanide consumption. Tighter 
control of cyanide concentration makes it possible to reduce the normal 
cyanide operating set-point without compromising gold recovery. As a 
result cyanide reagent costs have shown reductions of up to 20% and less 
cyanide is discharged into the tailings stream which is important from an 
environmental perspective.

Real-time WAD cyanide measurement can be used for regulatory 
compliance and to control and optimise the cyanide destruction and 
recovery process. The Cynoprobe produces an accurate measurement 
of cyanide concentration on a variety of ore types over a wide 
concentration, 0.5 to 3000 ppm, and its analytical technique is immune 
to many common interferences.

* WAD (Weak Acid Dissociable) cyanide refers to those cyanide 
species measured by specific analytical techniques. WAD 
cyanide includes those cyanide species liberated at a moderate 
pH of 4.5 such as HCN(aq) and CN-, the majority of Cu, Cd, Ni, 
Zn, Ag complexes and others with similar low dissociation 
constants.

Mintek has been active in the field of novel instrumentation design, 
manufacture and installation for industrial plants world-wide since the 
early 1970’s. The Cynoprobe’s broad installation base includes Africa, 
North and South America, Eastern Europe and Australasia. A reference 
list is available on request.
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THE ENVIRONMENT

WAD Cyanide is complex ‘Weak Acid Dissociable’ cyanide, bound to the 
metals Zn, Cd, Cu, Hg, Ni and Ag. It is liberated at a moderate pH of 4.5 
and is potentially toxic to humans and animals.

WAD Cyanide and it’s effects on the environment.

The residue concentration limit of 50 ppm is sufficiently protective of terrestrial 
life (birds, animals and humans). Aquatic life requires a limit of three orders 
of magnitude lower. This existing limit is likely to be further reduced in the 
near future.

By becoming a signatory, a company commits to implement the Code’s 
Standards of Practice and to have their operations audited by an 
independent third party. Gold plants using cyanide are required to measure 
WAD cyanide on-line and destroy WAD cyanide in excess of the applicable 
limits to ensure compliance with the Code.

Underdrains

Return Water Dam
<50 ppm CN WAD

Residue discharge at spigot: Optimally 
as close as possible to 50 ppm CN WAD

Decant Pond, 
Beach area:

<50 ppm CN WAD

Boreholes:
<50 ppb CN free

<200 ppb CN 
Total (SABS 241)

Rivers and aquatic dams:
22 ppb CN free

Total
Cyanide WAD 

Cyanide
Free Cyanide

Strong Metal Cyanide  Complexes of Fe, Co, Au, Pt, Pd.

Weak and Moderately Strong Metal Cyanide 
Complexes of Ag, Cd, Cu, Hg, Ni and Zn.

CN-, , ,HCN

In the interests of the environment, gold plants voluntarily prescribe to the 
International Cyanide Management Code (visit www.cyanidecode.org 
for further information). 

The objective of the Code is to improve the management of cyanide used 
in gold mining and to assist in the protection of human health and the 
reduction of environmental impacts associated with the use of cyanide. 
In particular the code specifies the following cyanide concentration limits 
as shown in the following schematic:
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THE CYNOPROBE MEASUREMENT PRINCIPLE

The Cynoprobe uses an amperometric technique to accurately and 
reliably measure the concentration of cyanide available to leach gold 
in a pulp medium.

The WAD cyanide measurement principle is based upon ligand exchange 
with an amperometric finish. A ligand exchange reagent liberates WAD 
cyanide bound to metals such as Zn, Cd, Cu and Ni, before measuring 
the ‘free’ cyanide concentration via amperometry. The ligand exchange 
reaction is represented by the following chemical equation:

Metal(CN)x + yLigand ↔ Metal(Ligand)y + xCN-

A comparison between common cyanide analysis techniques is shown 
below:

On-line titrator (Free CN)

‘Titrateable’ cyanide which 
is free cyanide and some of 
the cyanide bound in weak 
and moderate metal 
cyanide complexes. 

7-10 min 25-30 min 5 min (free CN only).
7 min (free & WAD CN).

Close tracking of actual 
cyanide concentration, 
facilitated by direct 
amperometric response.

Every 3-6 months. 
Dependent on wearing of 
Ag electrode, 
compensation included in 
software.

At least monthly. 
Dependent on wearing of 
dosing pump hose.

At least monthly.

2 1 3

Titration consumes AgNO3, 
careful preparation of 
Ag(NO)3 is required at least 
once a month. 

Accuracy is dependent on 
the assumption that the 
AgNO3 reagent has been 
accurately prepared to a 
known concentration.

Error ranges between 3-6 
ppm depending on number 
of Ag(NO)3 dosing cycles.

Over-detection of endpoint  
due to species equilibrium 
shift as cyanide is 
consumed by Ag(NO)3., 
when copper is present.

Time consuming 
preparation of reagents. 

Picric acid is costly, 
explosive and requires 
specialised handling.

Procurement is difficult due 
to explosive material 
legislation.

Free CN: No reagents

WAD CN: Ligand exchange 
reagent. Easily procured 
and relatively safe to 
handle.

Cleaning solutions:
• 3% Hydrochloric Acid
• 3% Hydrogen Peroxide

Colorimetric technique 
measures WAD cyanide. 

Amperometry measures the 
cyanide available to leach 
gold. It not only measures 
free cyanide but also the 
cyanide available to leach 
gold in weak and moderate 
metal cyanide complexes. 
Ligand exchange 
technique with 
amperometric finish 
measures WAD cyanide.

Measurement Species

Measurement Interval

Typical Number of 
Sampling Streams

Reagents

Accuracy

Calibration Interval

Picric acid (WAD CN) Cynoprobe (Free and 
WAD CN)
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Cynoprobe Features.

• Simple, robust and reliable.
• Can be configured to measure free, WAD cyanide concentration

and pH of up to three streams.
• Capable of measuring a wide cyanide concentration range,

0.5 – 3000 ppm.
• Fast analysis time (5-10 minutes depending on set-up), essential for

good control.
• 8 x 4–20 mA analogue outputs.
• Detailed error reporting.
• Remote support aviation via GSM modem.
• SMS notification of instrument errors, average readings and WAD

cyanide levels.
• Ethernet connection.
• Logging of data on Compact Flash Card.
• Display Trends on User Interface
• Automatic cleaning cycles.

PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION

Analyser Unit

All the physical and chemical processes occur in the Analyser unit. The filtrate is 
pumped into the measuring cell, where the free and/or WAD cyanide 
concentration of the sample is determined. Automatic cleaning of the electrodes 
with cleaning solutions prevents lime scaling and metal deposition, thereby 
lengthening the lifespan of the electrodes and reducing maintenance.

Leach Tank and Filtration System

The slurry is first filtered using a stainless steel filter probe and a polypropylene 
filter sock, submerged in the pulp of the vessel from which the reading is to be 
taken. An air purge unit prevents the probe from becoming clogged by applying 
air at regular intervals to loosen the slurry cake on the filter element. Filtrate is 
pumped by a robust, low maintenance hose pump.

Control Panel

The Cynoprobe is fully automated through the use of an integrated PLC, which 
amongst other easy-to-use functionality, enables automatic calibration against 
standard solutions. The cyanide concentration as well as pH (optional) can be 
sent to a plant PLC/DCS system via up to eight isolated analogue (4-20 mA) signals 
for display on the plant SCADA. 

Control Panel Analyser Unit
User interface Measuring cell

Clear Filtrate

Filter Probe

Slurry

LEX 
Reagent
Vessel

Voltage 
to 

Dry Box

4-20 mA
to 

PLC

HCI
Vessel

H2O2
Vessel

Pump

Outlet

Not applicable 
to heap 
leaching 
operation
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RESULTS

Free Cyanide

The Cynoprobe has produced accurate measurement of cyanide 
concentration on a variety of ore types. Extensive plant trials have 
produced an excellent correlation with laboratory titration.

Graph1 compares three different methods of determining the ‘free’ 
cyanide concentration of the leach tank. The three methods include an 
amperometric method (Cynoprobe) and two titration methods (an on-line 
titrator and manual laboratory titration).

WAD Cyanide

The WAD Cynoprobe has proved accurate and reliable under industrial 
gold plant conditions. Its application base is increasing as more gold 
mining companies become signatories to the International Cyanide 
Management Code. 

The graph below is a comparison between the WAD cyanide reading of 
the WAD Cynoprobe and laboratory SFIA (segmented flow injection 
analysis) obtained during an extensive trial on a Witwatersrand gold plant 
in South Africa. The absolute error between the WAD Cynoprobe and 
SFIA results was a mere 4.37 ppm.

The Cynoprobe’s fast and reliable measurements allow for detection of 
changes in cyanide concentration quicker than any other instrument 
available. This is indicated in Graph 2, which is an expanded view of Graph 
1 over the 10th to 18th hour period. The Cynoprobe outputs a 
concentration measurement considerably faster than the online titrator 
does. This results in tight cyanide control to a specific setpoint.

Graph 2 : Expanded view of Graph 1 over the 10th to 
18th hour period
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Graph 1 : Comparison between different methods of 
determining the cyanide concentration in leach tanks 
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CYANIDE CONTROL

Free Cyanide

The Cynoprobe outputs up to eight analogue (4 – 20 mA) signals that can 
be incorporated into a control strategy to manage the cyanide addition 
to the circuit, as well as cyanide destruction. 

Mintek has developed an advanced PC based control system, LeachStar 
that can effectively control the cyanide usage in leaching plants. 

The LeachStar’s Model Predictive Control allows for superior set-point 
tracking. It will not only maintain the desired cyanide set-point of the 
addition tank but will timeously account for changes in slurry feed volume 
and density. Ultimately, LeachStar will manage the cyanide profile 
throughout the leach circuit in an effort to reduce cyanide usage, limiting 
overdosing without compromising gold recovery.

Mintek’s Cyanide Destruction Controller can be employed to ensure that 
WAD cyanide levels remain below prescribed limits. This controller will 
manipulate destruction reagents and activators in such a way that their 
consumption will be minimised without exceeding the prescribed WAD 
cyanide limits. 

The figure below shows Mintek’s approach to cyanide addition and 
destruction control. Three sampling points for the Cynoprobe may be set 
up as follows:

• controlling cyanide addition at two points with the free cyanide
reading from sampling the first leach tank every five minutes,

• monitoring the free and WAD cyanide concentration of the last
leach tank every five minutes or more, and

• monitoring the WAD cyanide concentration of the residue tank at a
chosen time interval.

BENEFITS TO PLANTS

• Dramatic reduction in cyanide consumption
• Compliance with the International Cyanide Code.
• Minimised risk of bird, animal and human life fatalities.
• Control and optimisation of the cyanide destruction and recovery

process.
• Highly reproducible results, since human error found with manual

titrations is eliminated.
• Low risk, safe instrument, measurement at ambient temperature

and pressure.
• Low level of instrument maintenance that can be performed by

relatively unskilled operators.
• Low maintenance sample preparation and filtration.
• Minimal running costs.

CYANIDATION

RESIDUE
TAILINGS

Free CN
Free & WAD CN

WAD CN
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Process IQ Pty Ltd
Distributor: Australia and South East Asia

Sales
Pieter Strobos
Mobile: +61 (0) 407 851 679
pieter@processIQ.com.au

Technical Support
Daniel van der Spuy
Mobile:  +61 (0) 400 206 115
daniel@processIQ.com.au

Service Agreements and Spares
Process IQ Pty Ltd
Unit 1 / 23 Gibberd Road, Balcatta WA 6021 
Tel: +61 (08) 9240 4357 or

+61 (08) 9240 4767
Fax: +61 (08) 6316 0486
admin@processIQ.com.au
www.processIQ.com.au

Our range of advanced process control 
solutions include the following:

StarCS General Control Suite
Cynoprobe Process Cyanide Analysis

 Furnace Control System FurnStar 
LeachStar 
FloatStar 
MillStar 

Gold Leaching Control 
Flotation Circuit Control 
Milling Circuit Control

SERVICE CONTRACTS AND
TECHNICAL SUPPORT

Process IQ Pty Ltd is Mintek’s Cynoprobe 
distributor in Australia and South East Asia. 

Mintek and Process IQ Pty Ltd are 
committed to providing excellent service 
and support by providing:

• Engineering support prior to purchase.
• Commissioning Support.
• A comprehensive 1-year warranty.
• Complete spares back-up.
• Remote and on-site service.
• Tailor-made service contracts.
• Cyanide Process control services.

• Gold test work.
• Cyanide speciation.
• Pre- and post analysis services.
• Cyanide emergency analytical 

services.
• Advanced leach facility where 

evolving species relevant to process 
and environment are monitored 
along the entire fate pathway. 
Cyanide destruction tests.

• ICMI gap- or full certification audits 
and training/awareness modules.

OTHER RELATED SERVICES
Mintek's Cyanide Centre offers

the following services:




